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TEMPLE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19122 
CHARLES KLEIN LAW LIBRARY 
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen 
University o.f Louisville 
Law Library 
Louisville, Kentucky 40208 
Dear Pearl, 
July 9, 1973 
You may have heard that the Executive Board -voted to abolish the 
Connnittee on Chapters. Ins-tead the Board established a Council o.f 
Chapter Presidents for the purpose of greater coordination between the 
chapters and the national Association. We hope that through interchange 
of ideas at the meeting of the Council at the annual Conventions, that 
each chapter and the AALL will become -more aware of the work of each 
other. I have asked Marian Boner to serve as the Chairman of the Council, 
and I am sure she will be in contact with you soon.4'fThe Executive Board 
took one other step to aid its chapters. The Connnittee on Education has 
been directed to prepare syllabi and -manuals of procedure for Institutes 
which will be useful to the chapters as they hold Institutes. I think 
it is the consensus o.f the Conn:nittee on Education and the Executive 
Board that the time has come for -more regional Institutes, especially 
in the field of legal bibliography. Hopefully, these syllabi and-manuals 
of procedure will be useful in tnis endeavor. In addi tion, a list of 
faculty will be established. I solicit your connnents on this. 
We urge the chapter to send any items of interest to Mario Goderich for 
ri:nclusion in the NEWSLETTER. 
I certainly wish to strengthen the work of our chapters and will do all 
in my power to accomplish this objective during my term of office. I 
hope you will feel free to call upon me if there is any way I can be of 
service to your chapter. 
ECS:VM 
Sincerely yours, 
Erwin C. Surrency 
President 
American Association of Law Libraries 
